
[after. an illness of 'two mo'nth-.-

19, and Wednesday, December ajMr.Bail, indusfjt. r
8o'clocek. ,This pageant brings us Nrrtos ast My
th. pirit of Christmnas--the story of Melvomn.

the nati vty, cçhildren's Voices singing "Mary-AIInoien7.
carols, 'candIe light'. and -cathedral Joseph--Pbmî Leekly..Windos. lt haàbecoKings-Dîck. Saunders,widws t a bcme a tradition Tomý Rosenow.

Here are 'some m:emhbers of the cast of; "Ai
*Nativit y,". in one of the scenes. From left to
(King) Fred Skinner (King) Phil Leekley (J
(Mary) Paul Knupfer (Shepherd) CJharles H'endi
Bredlemefer .(Shepherd.

*and

Elred Skinne r,

Photography Club Photo
Carol PaanDnt o«f hp

ann-unceeri bY al -noter,-men's Lil- tuz;sawnowas uz years 01<1,çuauwIeme'~ y al notermen Swas a native of Chicago, the son of'badminton chairman, and Mrs. the late .Andrew Russo, one of theJoseph Nate, woTnen's badminton pioneer business men of the, city.1chairman, Who are collaborating on.
arrangements. leevshswdow, Mary; a. son,Andrew; live daughters, Marina,Exhibition matches will .eature May RsmrAnonteun
five of.the ranking players o! the Josephmne; a brother, N unzio; andmidwest,' including George B rent, a si ster, Mrs. Michael Indovina.,Chicago district chamfpion'; BoydAn- Srie eehl nStraderson. midwest doubles champion;'Srie.w' hlon âtdaHenry Sistrunk, Illinois Ëstate» Cham- morning at St. Francis Xavjer churchpion an Virini GreleNort with burial in Calvary cemetery.,
Shore womnen,'s singles titie holder.

The openingý of I the season o! in- BACK FROM, ST.1 LOUISdoor sports, at Shawneehas. aroused MsBetieHrngAcs, 726
more interest ini badminton thaný in Washington avenue, returned recent-any previous year.. The game, ly from ýa trip, to St. Louis. ,Herwhich. is enjoying a-nation-wi de ýdaughter,, Bettyjean, and a friend,growth in popularity, can. be1 played Charlotte Miller of Kenilworth, bothat a fast and furious pace by the studentsat Monticello college, wentexperts but is eqùal1y adaptable to down to St. Louis to join her for partless strenuous play by those who lof the time.
just want a mild 'Wbrkout and rec-
ration.

Plans are already under discus-
Sion by the Shawnee committee
,heads and James Doherty, the club
badminton coach, for tournament 'dwuhBOXE.Jcharnpionship play among Shawnee
mnembers after the holiday season.
Arrangements will also be made to
'arrange a series of interclub
matches. 'f

IN TEXAS

at StoIp school to use the, same gen- Shepherds -'
eraI theme èvery year for oui, De: Kflupfer, Chuck'

cembe P.T.. meeing.Little childrencembr P..A.meetng.Coburn, Virginia1
Sing Carols of Many Lands l Stage and lighl

The ext wih te exepton f a(stage manager),The ext wih te exepton ! aShireman, Harry
fewlines, was compiled fromn carols Edward Kemier,
of! many lands-America, France, Schweger, Albert

toheia, ermny ad Itly.Some tjshers: ,RichardBoheia~ ermny ad Itly.John Guy, Ric.harof! those read and sung are dated er, Willi am Toepj
as early as the fourteenth century, Boys in industr
with many coming. from the writers1 Mr. Bal, whothe 7th nd 81h entuiescandIes used inof te1t n 8hcnuis Neukranz, Tom SThe children from, the elementary Charles Henricks,

xxizeenir - - ...1.7, ' 1" ' mouiotLWO,< P05siblyRendrcks.un il spring. Last week-end, after!
-Dana Cessna, Peggie her arrvai, they took a motor trip

Nolan.of ej
hts crews: Charles Hn o a fe ays to El Paso and acrossPhil Corper, Charles the Mexican border.
'Y Stein, Bob MeLain,

Gordon Behnke, Don HLDYGET
Tentler.1HLDYGET
ýd Ais, Jack Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. George Weimer andird HoweIl, John Spang- ,theëir sons, George, Jr., and John, oppan. orial arts classes under Gary, Ind., will be holidiay guests o!macle the 75 electrie Mrs. Weimer's brothér-in-law andcathedral scene: Don sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy' D. Pavlik,Shanessy, Charles COYI, 604 Exmnoor road, Kenilworth. Dur-Walter ioriier, Edward ,in,. -- _

ter of mvr. UIU i r. w V* itnceThursday of next week from the :Segrid, Debang of 1945 Thornwoodo! 2214 Greenwood avenue, returns avne nCrsmsiyhome Satùrday of this week from Christmas holidays.avneon hisrsdy.
Sullîns college in Bristol, Va., fori-o Robert C. Flint, son of Mr. andthe Christmnas holidays. Mrs. Harry Lange o! St. 'Louis Mrs. N. Chase Flint, 233 Warwick-o-' was recentiy the houseguest of road, Kenilworth, Wili xeturn for hisMiss Edith Ray Young, teacher of Mrs, 'N. T. Hans, 1211 Sixteenth Christmas vacation on Sunday, com-ýpiano,, who formerly lived at 1133 street, for several weeks. Friends ing froin Princeton, ýN. J.,. where heCentral avenue,, moved,,aweek ago of long standing, they were students. is -a sophomore at Princeton univer-Saudyto 1321. Maple avenue. together at Monticello school.' sity.
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